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Sammanfattning 

Förekomsten av migration är vida känt i djurvärlden och fåglars flyttning är kanske den mest 
uppenbara typen. I vissa populationer flyttar alla fåglar, i andra flyttar ingen. Blåmesen tillämpar 
partiell migration, dvs. en del individer i populationen flyttar medan andra stannar. Vissa år lämnar 
partiellt flyttande fåglar fortplantningsområdet i stora antal och invaderar andra områden – dålig 
födotillgång och höga populationstätheter är två viktiga, utlösande faktorer.  
I den här studien undersöktes successionen av flyttande blåmesar vid Hammarö fågelstation i norra 

delen av Vänern (HBO) med avseende på ålders- och könsfördelning. Under höstarna 1977-2005 
fångades och ringmärktes totalt 13 944 blåmesar vid HBO. Den största delen av de fångade 
blåmesarna var ungfåglar, av vilka honor och obestämda fåglar dominerade. Juvenila hanar utgjorde 
den tredje största gruppen, medan de adulta fåglarna var få. Den period då de flesta fåglarna 
fångades var 28 september till 2 oktober. Mediandatum för fångst var 2 oktober, medan 
medeldatumet var 30 september.  Tvärtemot förutsägelserna anlände inte juvenila honor signifikant 
tidigare än andra kategorier. Det finns en trend att fåglarna fångas allt tidigare på hösten, vilket kan 
vara ett resultat av ett varmare vårklimat med tidigarelagd häckning som följd. Regressioner visade 
att proportionen juvenila fåglar ökade signifikant med medelankomstdatum och med det totala 
antalet fångade fåglar. En jämförelse mellan HBO, Falsterbo och Ottenby visade att fåglarna anlände 
signifikant tidigare till HBO. 1990 och 2003 var de enda år då HBO, Falsterbo, Ottenby och 
Jomfruland fångade fler fåglar än respektive stations medelvärde. Åren 1995, 1998 och 2002 
fångades färre fåglar än medelvärdet på samtliga stationer. 
 
Abstract 

Animal migration is a well known natural phenomenon and bird migration is perhaps the most 
obvious type. In some bird populations all individuals migrate, while in others only a fraction of the 
population migrates. The blue tit is a partial migrant; i.e. some individuals in the population migrate 
while others are sedentary.  Some years, large numbers of partial migrants leave their breeding 
grounds and appear as invasion species in other areas. Shortage of food and high population 
densities are suggested as two important releasing factors. Theory predicts that juvenile birds, 
especially females, should arrive earlier since they are smaller and therefore are forced to leave their 
birth areas first.  
In this study, the migration of blue tits at Hammarö Bird Observatory in northern lake Vänern 

(HBO) was examined with respect to age and sex distribution. During the autumns of 1977-2005, a 
total number of 13 944 blue tits were caught and ringed at HBO. A large fraction of the caught blue 
tits were juveniles, of which female and non-sexed birds dominated. Juvenile males were the third 
largest group, whereas adults were only caught in small numbers. The period when most birds 
arrived was between 28th of September and 2nd of October, but juvenile females did not arrived 
significantly earlier. The median arrival date was the 2nd of October, and the mean arrival date was 
30th of September. There was a trend of earlier arrival dates, which may be due to warmer spring 
climate leading to an earlier breeding start. Analyses showed that the proportion of juveniles 
increased significantly with mean arrival date and total number of birds caught. Comparison between 
HBO, Falsterbo and Ottenby showed that birds arrived significantly earlier at HBO. In 1990 and 
2003 all bird observatories (HBO, Falsterbo, Ottenby and Jomfruland) captured more birds than 
respectively stations average and in 1995, 1998 and 2002 fewer birds than average were captured at 
all sites. 
 

Introduction 

In many vertebrate taxa, animals temporarily leave unfavorable areas for more suitable regions. The 
most evident form of animal migration in the northern temperate zone, with its high seasonal 
variation, is bird migration. Millions of birds leave their breeding grounds every autumn for milder 
wintering areas. By contrast, many birds are adapted to survive severe winter conditions. These 
sedentary bird species usually remain on, or close to, their breeding grounds all year round. The 
concept of partial migration lies between these contrasting strategies and is characterized by two 
different strategies for winter survival: migration to milder climates or residency on the breeding 
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grounds. Many definitions have been proposed to describe partial migration and the most accepted 
one includes both individuals that migrate and others that do not migrate from the same breeding 
area (Terrill and Able, 1988, Berthold, 2001). Among the migrants, juveniles and females in general 
predominate (Smith and Nilsson, 1987). 
There have been two major hypotheses proposed to explain the differences in migratory behavior 

between age- and sex classes: the body-size hypothesis and the dominance hypothesis. According to 
the first hypothesis, small individuals are more likely to migrate than large ones due to different 
abilities to tolerate starvation. Relative to their basic metabolic rate, larger individuals should have 
greater reserves if energy stores are proportional to body size and thus survive temporary food 
shortage better than small individuals. Consistent with the other hypothesis, dominant members of a 
population force the less dominant conspecifics to migrate by means of competition. These 
hypotheses overlap as they both predict that fewer males and more females should migrate in species 
where females are smaller and less dominant than the males (Smith and Nilsson, 1987). Food-
shortage or overpopulation tends to be involved in both of these hypotheses as the releasing 
stimulus. These stimuli can be combined to determine the supply of food per individual bird or the 
amount of food available per unit of effort (Svärdsson, 1957). 
In some years, large parts of the populations of many partially migrating bird species leave their 

breeding grounds to appear in other areas as irruption or invasion species. This involves eruptions 
and irruptions, i.e. emigrations from the breeding grounds (initially) and immigrations into other 
regions (afterwards). As above, two factors are of considerable importance – shortage of food and 
high population densities. Eruptions lower the density on the breeding grounds. Species that are at 
high risk regarding predation and bad weather thus have to rely on a high reproductive rate in 
favorable years. As a result, overcrowding is obviously unavoidable in some years (Berthold, 2001). 
Partial migration is poorly studied in many European bird species and the number of species that 
show this behavior is greatly underestimated. There are good reasons for further investigations of 
partial migration due to the possibility that it is more common than it is thought to be (Berthold, 
2001). 
In this study, I investigated the succession of different age- and sex classes of partial migrating 

blue tits (Parus caeruleus) at Hammarö Bird Observatory (hereafter referred to as HBO), Karlstad 
(59.15N/13.31E). The median arrival dates for birds at HBO, Falsterbo and Ottenby, were also 
studied in order to try to determine the origin of the blue tits. Moreover, numbers of birds were 
compared of four different sites (HBO, Falsterbo, Ottenby and Jomfruland,) with the purpose to try 
to find out if the migration is a general or local phenomenon. In accordance with available 
hypotheses; I predicted that juvenile birds would dominate the migration and above all juvenile 
females. Furthermore, the adult males should migrate last. In the comparison between the sites, I 
predicted the birds to come from the north- northwest and that they would arrive from the same 
direction every year. Therefore birds should be captured earlier at HBO than at other bird 
observatories. I also predicted the migration to be general, i.e. years with many or few captured birds 
should be same at all four sites. 
 
Materials and methods 

Ringing activities started at HBO in 1960, and became regularly in 1969. Ringing is carried out 
every autumn from 15th of July to 15th of November since 1977. Place and season are always the 
same, but days and hours of ringing activity may vary. So in order to compare years, the numbers 
was therefore standardized (i.e. number of birds per 100 net hours). 
The results from 1977–2005 ringing activities (Ehrenroth, 1977-2005) are the primary data 

(numbers, age and sex of the birds) used in this study. When sex could not be determined, the birds 
have been defined as “juvenile non-sexed” and “adult non-sexed” respectively, otherwise the 
classification has been “juvenile males”, “juvenile females”, “adult males” and “adult females”. 
Juveniles were born during spring or summer the same year as they were captured, and adults are 
consequently more than one year old.  
Comparison between years was made with respect to annual sums of different categories using chi-

square tests on non-standardized data. Expected frequencies were calculated from the proportion of 
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net hours used each year. In order to see if there was a difference between age and sex in arrival 
dates for the years 1980-2005 a non-parametric ANOVA was used. Regression analyzes were done 
in order to analyse the proportion of juveniles compared to the total number of birds captured and to 
the mean arrival date for all years.  
HBO, Falsterbo and Ottenby were compared with respect to median arrival date for the years 

1980-2005 using non-parametric ANOVA. The average of captured birds during 1990 to 2005 at 
HBO, Falsterbo, Ottenby and Jomfruland (Figure 1) was estimated for each site and the values were 
then compared to the total number (non-standardized) of captured birds at each site and year in order 
to see if the number of birds co-varied. 
 

 
Results 

During the autumns of 1977-2005, a total number of 13 944 blue tits were caught at HBO. There was 
a significant inter-year variation in total numbers of caught birds (Figure 2, mean: 481±254; range: 
132-1081; χ2 = 4070,6; P < 0,001; df = 28). The year with lowest capture was 1978, and the highest 
number of birds was caught in 1994. The number of used net hours also varied between the years, 
from 7 324 hours in 1983 to 24 190 hours in 2005 (Figure 3). The numbers of caught birds after 
standardization also showed a large variation (mean: 3,63±2,1 range: 0,84-10,13). The lowest 
capturing was still in 1978 but 1988 had the highest value (Figure 4). 
 

 
Figure 2. Annual sums of captured blue tits at HBO between 1977 and 2005. The line indicates 
average capture and the dashed lines indicate 95% confidence interval. 

Figure 1. Geographic positions of bird 
observatories in Southern Scandinavia 
a) HBO, b) Ottenby, c) Falsterbo and  
d) Jomfruland. 
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Figure 3. Number of net hours for the period 15th of July to 15th of November between 1977 and 
2005 at HBO.  

 

 
Figure 4. Number of captured blue tits/100 net hours between 1977 and 2005 at HBO. The line 
indicates average capture and the dashed lines indicate 95% confidence interval. 

 

The largest part of the migrating blue tits caught at HBO was juveniles, of which females and non-
sexed birds dominated. Juvenile males were the third largest group, whereas the adults were 
captured only in small numbers. On average, a total of 3,63 birds was captured during 100 net 
hours, of which 1,21 was juvenile females, 1,14 juvenile non-sexed and 1,02 juvenile males. Only 
0,25 adults were caught during the same time (Figure 5).  

Of the total number of 105,36 birds that were caught during 100 net hours for all years; 97,59 
were juveniles and 7,77 were adults. Juvenile females and non-sexed birds were more than twice 
as many as the males (68,05 versus 29,54). In 1977 and 1988 there were many non-sexed 
juveniles, while in 1984, 1985, 1990, 1994, 1996, 1999 and 2004 many had been sexed. Males 
outnumbered females in nine years but in most years female birds and the non-sexed dominated. 
The numbers of captured birds (non-standardized) varied significantly between years (Figure 6, χ2-
tests, P < 0,001 for all categories). 
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Figure 5. Mean values ±1,96*SE of captured blue tits/100 net hours for the period 1977 to 2005 at 
HBO divided in different age- and sex classes. 

 

 
Figure 6. Number of captured blue tits/100 net hours between 1977 and 2005 at HBO for different 
age- and sex classes.  

 

The period in which most juveniles arrived showed little variation over the years. The mean median 
arrival period of captured juveniles and adults was the 28th of September to 2nd of October (Figures 7 
and 8). During this period, juveniles largely dominated the total numbers captured in all years 
(Figure 9).  

The mean median arrival date for the different categories (females; mean median: 3rd of October, 
juvenile males/adult females; mean median: 4th of October and adult males; mean median: 6th of 
October) varied in just a few days. Juvenile female arrived on average somewhat earlier, but not 
significantly, than other categories (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA, χ2 = 3,54; P = 0,32; df = 3, non-sexed 
birds excluded). There was a trend of earlier arrival dates, but the birds did not arrived significantly 
earlier in later years (Figure 10, r = 0,319; t = -1,75; P = 0,091). 

Regressions showed that the proportion of juveniles increased significantly with mean arrival date 
(Figure 11a, r = 0,480; F1,27 = 8,09, P = 0,008, df = 28) and with total number of birds caught (Figure 
11b, r = 0,383; F1,27 = 4,63, P = 0,04, df = 28). 
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Figure 7. Mean values of captured juveniles during 5-day periods for autumns 1977 to 2005 at HBO. 

 

 
Figure 8. Mean values of captured adults during 5-day periods for autumns 1977 to 2005 at HBO. 

 

 
Figure 9. Proportion juveniles (light grey) compared to total number (dark + light grey) during the 
median period 28th of September to 2nd of October between 1977 and 2005 at HBO. 
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Figure 10. Mean arrival date ±SE for captured juveniles between 1977 and 2005 at HBO.  

 

 
Figure 11. Proportion of captured juveniles at HBO in different years related to a) mean arrival date for 
all birds and b) total number of captured birds. 

 

The median arrival dates for birds at HBO, Ottenby and Falsterbo varied significantly (Figure 12, 
Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA, χ2 = 12,97; P = 0,0015; df = 2), with mean median arrival date a few days 
earlier at HBO (mean: 2nd of October) than at Falsterbo and Ottenby (mean: 7th of October). The 
non-standardized numbers of ringed birds exceeded the mean value at all four sites (HBO, Falsterbo, 
Ottenby and Jomfruland) in 1990 and 2003, while in 1995, 1998 and 2002 the numbers was below 
the average of each site (Table 1). 
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Figure 12. Median arrival date for captured birds at HBO, Falsterbo and Ottenby for 1980 to 2005. 

 

Table 1. Total number of captured blue tits higher 
(+) or lower (-) than site average at HBO, 
Jomfruland, Falsterbo and Ottenby for 1990 to 2005. 

Year Observatory sites

HBO Jomfruland Falsterbo Ottenby

1990 + + + +

1991 - + - -

1992 - + - +

1993 - + + +

1994 + - + -

1995 - - - -

1996 + - + +

1997 - - + -

1998 - - - -

1999 + + - -

2000 - + - -

2001 - - - +

2002 - - - -

2003 + + + +

2004 + - - +

2005 - - - +     
 

Discussion 

According to the available hypothesis, juveniles and females should be forced to migrate earlier 
since they are smaller and less dominant, while the adult males should migrate less often (Smith and 
Nilsson, 1987). As predicted, juveniles (females in particular) dominated the migration of blue tits at 
HBO. However, even though small numbers of juveniles arrived at HBO earlier than adults 
(probably the spreading of locally breeding blue tits that are not involved in the migration), the adult 
birds did not migrate significantly later in the autumn than the juveniles. 

High catchments in 1990, 1994, 1996 and 2005 were due to relatively extensive ringing effort 
(many used net hours), and the standardized numbers therefore was much lower compared to other 
years. During 1988 many birds were ringed although relatively few net hours were used, which 
resulted in a high number of birds even after standardization. This illustrates the importance of 
standardized routines at stations. The conclusion that can be drawn is that migration is dominated by 
juvenile females, but difficulties of sex determination can distort the results somewhat. Females are 
more difficult to determine, leading to an artificially lower proportion of females. Since many non-
sexed birds probably are females and that the numbers of non-sexed birds are relatively high some 
years, the proportion of females probably are even higher than presented here.  
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The median arrival period for both juveniles and adults was 28th of September to 2nd of October, 
although there was no major difference between nearby periods. In other words, most birds, both 
juvenile and adult, arrive during late September and early October. Juvenile females are expected to 
migrate first since they are smaller and less dominant than males, but arrival date did not vary 
significantly between sex- and age classes. The mean median arrival date (1980 to 2005) showed 
that juvenile females arrived on average 1 day earlier than the adult females and juvenile males and 
3 days earlier than adult males but since this pattern was not statistical significant, the prediction of 
earlier arrival of juvenile females may be refuted.  

There was a tendency that juveniles arrived progressively earlier for every year, but this trend was 
not statistically significant. This trend may be a result of warmer spring climate and therefore earlier 
breeding. If the weather and food supply are good during spring and early summer, blue tits can raise 
up to three broods in one season. Another explanation can be that blue tits are fed by humans during 
the winters and as a result, they can start the breeding earlier. This may lead to more broods during 
breeding season. Blue tits rely on a high reproductive rate in favorable years and as a result, 
overcrowding is unavoidable in some years. High population density forces smaller and less 
dominant individuals to leave the breeding area (eruption) and invade other areas (irruption) 
(Berthold, 2001). Years with high number of ringed birds can be called “invasion years”, and it is 
likely that there have been favorable conditions for the birds during spring and summer, but it can 
also depend on shortage of food during early autumn. Invasions due to limitations in food supply 
may not be correlated with the number of broods in the summer, but can force birds to leave the 
breeding area in large numbers. 

The regressions between proportion of juveniles/mean arrival date and proportion of juveniles/total 
numbers of birds were both statistically significant. This means that with later mean arrival date, or 
more birds captured, the proportion of juveniles increases. The correlation coefficient (r) was greater 
in the regression with mean arrival date than it was for total numbers captured. These r-values 
indicates that the first regression (mean arrival date) was modest while the second (total number) 
was weaker (Fowler et al, 1998). The explanatory value (R2) was higher in the first regression (mean 
arrival date) than in the second one (total number). This means that 23% of the variability in the 
proportion of juvenile birds can be explained by mean arrival date, while roughly 15% of the 
variability in the proportion juvenile birds is explained by total numbers of blue tits. According to 
this, randomness seems to have a bigger influence in total number of birds captured then it has on 
arrival dates. This is hardly surprising when total number of birds, and therefore population size, 
largely depends on good food supplies and good weather, while the arrival date can be more constant 
and somewhat independent of population size. According to the regression with total numbers of 
captured birds, one can say that high population densities (which may lead to shortage of food) force 
the juveniles to migrate due to their lower competition abilities. This is in accordance with the 
existing hypothesis (Smith and Nilsson, 1987).  

The comparison in median arrival dates between the different sites showed some variations at all 
sites. HBO had the earliest arrival date in fourteen years, Ottenby and Falsterbo had the latest arrival 
time at eleven and nine years respectively. Opposite to my predictions, the same pattern was not 
observed in all years. But since arrival was significantly earlier at HBO, this indicates that the birds 
arrive from the north and migrates southwards. The comparison between the four observatories 
indicates that there was no general pattern in migratory behavior. The only years that all sites 
captured more birds than average, was 1990 and 2003. In these years, it seems to be general 
migration over a large geographical area, but in the other years it seems more like a local 
phenomenon. This can be somewhat misleading as the southern part of Sweden may have high 
numbers of birds since blue tits accumulate in southern Sweden and the number of birds in south 
Sweden will also be higher due to larger production of juveniles. The open sea acts as a migration 
barrier to the blue tits, being a typical forest bird and not a distinctive migrant and therefore they will 
rather follow coastlines than cross the open sea. 

To conclude, the migration of blue tits at HBO was as predicted dominated by juveniles, primarily 
females. Contrary to prediction, the adult birds did not migrate significantly later in the autumn than 
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the juveniles. Neither did the females migrate significantly earlier than other categories. Analyses 
showed that the proportion of juveniles increased significantly with mean arrival date and total 
number of birds caught. Furthermore, there was a trend of earlier arrival dates, which may be due to 
warmer climate. This trend was on the other hand not statistically significant. Comparison between 
different observatories showed that birds arrived significantly earlier at HBO. Therefore it is most 
likely that the birds arrive from the north/northeast. A general migration pattern involving a large 
area was not observed since the number of captured birds varied largely between years at the four 
sites. 
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